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VOLUME
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NO

NEW MEXICO ON HOOM:
EVE Or BTATBHOOD

LIGHT AND POWER
CO. WILL SOON

BE-

Will Erect New Power TIoiiho and Put in Additional Machinery and other Necessary Equipment to Meet the
Demands of tho City.
'

WORK WILL BE UNDER WAY

SELECTED TUESDAY AT NOON

in

timl other

'tut''"

tl. daRti. pif"iilcut Mini iit'iii'iii
l.iyllt tt t I'liW.'l
VI (if III)
mi n v nt
lhtt city, left 'I'll ii rx civ iniiiii
mil tn New Vnrk. when' he will lin
fur tin iiiiiniM
tmitciiiil mill n
incut ill' tin light !ilnl power i'M in- - for
tlii
H. in ii n i'im':.' nf n rlii'iiil
. Initio let will In' begun lilnillt
Oelldn'1
A new
ki ii lioiic i tn In' 1'ii'i'tcil
hii'I the kcrvicc
u tul tin' lino
In the tn in ti l
in evcrv wnv inmli'
lit
.uncut i" uninuir tin- ini irnv
incut" to In- - hud mill tin" work will In'
I

J

1

I
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Sometime
((i the Chsnilift of Com
llteree ilei iili'il to ailopt II Injitlli to lie
tikeil in ititerti"iti( the eity, mm lit
n litiinpiet nt the Areuilf Theater p.'m'eil
t. re.olutioti iifferili)!
I'l VI: HOI, I, Alls
IN HOI. I) for ti "Inxiiti thiit the Chiiitl
le'r ol Colituieti'e will ililopt for inlver
lislny pnrpokek. HverV eitv of moilern
pre"iimpt!oii h:t inloptnl 'itne oit ol
lo!iii t lint la lieiiiir n"ril In mlvertUe
to the nulkiile worlil, :iml
it
Tlieutii i" reiii'hiitc out to whete wi
I
It
oit to
it enteh phrne of "time
niitke people think iiliont the iitiine ev
ery time Ihey see it.
Tor intimre, In Tnrdinii, the
l"i " VVitleh Titeoiuii Orow," U'i. lutii.
"Wtitili Wiehitu Will." Illtliihiiiitii
City. "We Do." Mrntle "MnKe Me.nle
Mil e. ' ' etc.
Now the iptestion I", wlmt Hre we
fnliiU to in.'il.e Tueuiiii'iili ilnf 'I'll lit i"
whnt thf Chmnlier of Cointiirrre I" offerittv thi" I'lVK IX HOI. I) fot. to liml
out wlinl
they
tlie
witnt
lirt
.New
town lit iinriiienMein
.jeileo
to iln mnl to he.
eto"e
llitrr now, n thi" I'otit
Ttteil:iy nexl lit I'J M. Vnu ntiuht ii"
(if"t n "loymt t tin t wouhl mule Tn
rum ii" pioittineiit unit i. 'tuii'li ttilkeil
of it "ome of the town we hltve turn
tioneil.

V

1

I

lite worhl lilinilt "ew Mexiro.
lt
:t
of nuitittlon liy lite newn
pilper", eili' lioilie", womett'k rlnli" mnl
tln'ie eitnie it
eilitfiitiiiiitil lntitnlioti
er tlt.lt II 'In lie el li"iie when III.'
M.'ill.lHIII re"ii1etit" of Xew Mexieo "liinllil
"iMiil tt titi'-vti to the worhl.
lioxetnor Willilltll .1. Mill" i"tleil :i
proi'lmiiiilion
cttlnn ;tkhe .Inne '.'L' ii"
lloiKler"' liny, lie nrfeil Xew Mexl-eti
to aetol out po"t eitril". pnmphlel,
i.pei'iiil eilitloit" of newspaper" tei'lilill)i
wilh fni't" tiliout i'M'IV feiitnte of the
"title mnl It" reonrre. Iieillltlfllly
tn their frietnl" mnl neipiiiili
imii'i'k in other tnte".
Xew Mexieo newnpaper" i"neil kpe
eittl eilittoil" prnftikelv illtl"tr!lteil oil
in
tluil iliiy. iimonc them newpiiper
t
Smitii I'e. AlliuipiertUe, I .it" Veo,iii,
nilkiiiiil, llrminc ritriiiiuc
Citv,
I.li" Crilee",
xtee, Alamounnlo.
ton,
lliilnii mnl l(o"Well.
I'll"! I'tinl" liv Hie hllllilreil" of Ihiei"
tllnl" were tniiileil liroiolcit"! Tliev linre
ntitiiif" 'it erowitti! mil", en! lie mnl
"heep on till' I it n vi'" line litlllilinV". puli
lie tit lilt )". new llllllll if" uii'l remiirl.ii
hie ieeliiiliieill" In irrl(!lil inn
tohl nf t In
In tietii'hiiii t'iriu the
re-n-

Shoes

hili't

Theory account lug for tin'
ml in tin' I'll r tli i
of tint ii r
' fi'illi. :i ) in r ii
in tile lilnt "eriott"
V. M. Stcphciikoti in ti recent
iiiiiniii'i l
I
It
Hie Oil nnil IIiih .Inurnitl.
i
i pointed out Unit i'V jiiim mnl liinc"tnue
Hie nei'i'iotiry eli'ini'iilK
ii'L'i'ilo'i
mnl in tlir right proportion" fur making
:i I nil
mnl it i kttgge"ted liml
ol in i
ii.'ituriil oil link lii'en ptnduced by the
nf mnl dec nmpokltlnu nf lliete
ml- -, which nf ten occur in n.itwo mi
'I'll f

immi'

I

1

$2.50 to $5.00
AT

--
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The Emporium
DEATH Or MRS. CIIAH. 0. POVVHU,
A hum Iti'lii'i'i'it Dnolcv, the iihci i mill
wit
of li :iml Mri. Mitniii'l II
limn lli'tolier I. IT'i, tit I i r
inv o,
M"
I'.', Hill, in dti'U
IiiimI.
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m-- l
of Hie lion'
I'liiil., itller kittlciing "everly lot
ettil month".
she wits iniirrli'il Iniiiturv a. lHY t"i
ll.'ti I.Miuleri. To HnVtilibili uii" li"in'
j
Utll' I'llllll. Vivimi l.lllllIlT".
'inlier I. lim'.l, "he vn iiniteil in j
luuriuge to I'lilirli'x ('. I'n'.vcll. lit In
filllicuri. X. M . tlu'lr llllllll'. She cillUc
heie Mnrt'li I. thi" veiir. to innhi' ii iit
with her nmthcl. Mr Delildlt Dnoley.
of I hi" eltv. mnl wilt Willi Iter tit tliu
time of her ilenlh. Slto liore her Mif
li'tinu i:itienll. to the rml She wii
t ml of ili"ioiition,
Itnittsi of eluirm'ter
mnl
mnl n ilevuteil t'liritiiin
She tetm'" liehiml to liiimrn
mother.
her hi"", n hiilimnl. thiee eliililreit. her
inother, four "ilet" mnl one lirntlier.
She ntiiteil with the 'hrititin I Mill re h
u I'or"t City (it the nj!i of I'l venr,
mnl li"il n fiiithfnl nml eoiialkteiit ini'lii
lier lli to the time of her iletith.
runetiil wiik hehl frmti the reiieiii'i'
ol her mother, in 'hi" city. I'riilnv. .lime
mlni'teil liv llhler II. II. IIhwmiii.
II
iii"lor the the ChrMimi Church, nf
thin eity, the ri'ttKiili" heiny fnllnweil In
their lict ii'"iliij pltipe, ill Mnple (Iriivo
d her liereiiveil hii"li!iinl, unit Iter, Muter", mnl brother, other relnliuii", mnl n
luilie eoiieiMirKe of 'mintliiiltK neih
(lrej(iiii Cllv. ,Mo.,i
lior" mnl frieinl".

(mill tnlii'lf ulnM"

K

AT

The Emporium
lure.

Cormliorntive

e iileiiei- -

i

ff

In-e-

'
T. A. Mnltlir.'iil in unw in
til meet with th "latelionil lioot
er to iepteent 1'iieiimenri in the Until
pleli for uilllli""ioti lin" lieelt ilmtllli'leil
to return vlu St. I.nui mnl eull utt the
Co. mnl to
Vmrriemi Mliliilfnrtlirinv
letiru whnt he I'ltti iilinul the inituiiltie
lure nf henr
mmi enr of whleh
i
now lieititt "hippeil front limv nml
'
'
Ii'l "Uiiiil.
" he lookeil tirouml In
nwer to n linmlnlupe fiiiiiilif" tn St. l.miU. The
liriny" ifs u ton here ilelixereil
Arimiii).' finin the hoiii of mi milnmnliile prtxluet
lie iloi.'ei like n frihtelieil ileer. liml ihoiinl the i'iir mnl the fnelory in St.
I.nili", i reported to lie pit ill". 4U Hie
it took "eeriil iiiiiiiifiil" to aim him.
ton
ielierei in St. I.nni". The flililii
"I Itlerel heunl nliotlt the Spmtikh
Vluerli'Uti wnr," he rutifoleil to the le her of eommeree hit" the mtitter uinler
porter. " Xo, I iliil not he.'ir inueli uf liiVe"tlutiiui mnl If there i" it ehmiee
the "imi Prnni'i
entthiiiiike. nor the
Cherrv mine ili.'iter. Von ee, we tni"
riRST NEW MEXICO
oner" tluil t Jjet Inueli new in the pri
1

"I

Inive lost Irnek of the pre"tieiil".
H" pre"iiletit when I
know t nnt we now
win Miiii'tii'i'i, mnl
hlte l'leiili'lit Tllft. I liltxe he.'tril of
II pteiii-u- t
lillllieil Itoixevelt, hut I I'll II
not "iiy tluit l inn fmuilliir with hl uil
in I n t"t rut inn "

I.eiieiul Althlir

I

Very
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$2.50 to $5.00
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WATER
IN
THREE
THE BELL PASTURE

1

,,

Tre Emporium

Around
Northern
and Have
Trip.

I

Prcticd "Unwritten Law"

EVANS FISHING

Spend
the Lakes

AT MOUNTA1NAIR

lie

lill-ill- f"

,

il

the li"pln.
The llmeitn l e"peelally niixiou" to
secilie till"
eaiui jinni) kittnple" nl
wheat, out" mul other (iriiin, true I, "inn
ple nml kliiuplen of fruit nf all kiltil".
Thi" 'It'll nt "Itotihl lie well ti'iui'-ceil in thi" fkliil.it . If von have it 111101I
ample ot jjrmn. hemt", truck or fiuil.
pad. il up mnl explek it to the lluieau
N. M.
Alliiiiiiertpie.
of lliiliilcriilinii.
I'lie lliireau will pa the expri'k" ami "ee
lull credit for it in the
that vmi
llkplat. I'kimll.v two quart" of ui
The kiiuie
" kiirticicni fnr the purio"e
ut

11 111

-

("

11

11

-

1 1

!"

I

no louder

hnmllriip It will lipeunie mi

n

itnliiktty Hint titiiHt lie wnrtlt iimny
lliiiiitiliil of ilolliirn to the lettlrrt ut
thi" eonhly.

enee.

o'clock p. lit. Luncheon to uteiiihert
of the conference, .crvnl ,y ladletl 6X,
Moiintainair.
1

1!
That Xew Mexico i" wiile nwtike to
p. lit.
Aildre.H "The Model Ifl.
the llllioltmiee of m operiitiee itcildli acre hirm in Xew Mexico" l,v Dr. W.
lookiii)! to wiiler uletti"iti(' of the Xew K. (inrrikou, I'rcnlileut Xew Xlexicn
Sttile'" rekonrce" nml it" more "pci'ilv
college.
.iiliilil.'itinh nml ilevelopmeiit Ik "howii
IMxctiRkiuu ly member nf the euufer-enee- .
liv the rekponkc to the initulioit to nl
tfinl the llr"t Xew Mexico Develoiuueiit
:it;ili p. tvi. Addrekk 'OpiMirtunity
,.,,, N1M1V,
,,
,
ami Dry Fanning in New .Mexico" hy
t,.Hi ,
MIIM,Millir. Tllt.
f UmVtn I'rnf. V. M. .Iiirilliin. Slate Ilnrtictit-titrl- t
lIk fM.,w.,, n(.,.p,:iM,.,." from prne
nf Kaimiik.
tieully eXery t'omiuilliit v in Xew Mexico
Orftoiiiutlon Xew Mexico teetlun lu
mul il i e.xpecteil Hint the itltemlmice leriiatiiinal Drv
C'otiyie.j,
.
It Conilii'led by titTieem of the lnternution-will he HiuroUithly
'

,.

,',,.

--

lepieki-nlfitive-

lowti nml everv
,,,,ffrv
r ,,,,, f ,.,,

Hint

hoiicil

ik

.lllMll..in,
...,.
u -

.

r-

;i.

very low rule hit" heen minle to
MouulNiiiHii from nil point" m Xew
."hf
Mexico tor thl cnnfereiii e
tte
i
one mnl mifllflli fine for the touml
"peeitil rule of one fare fot the
trip.
ronml trip lin lieen ittaile from Mini
In 'iildition perinl
iiicriiii'. or t
ii II in :i it i'iir have I
piovnlfil. Tlnxe
ear will he open at the lliililterpie
"tatioit at it p. in., on Auul ttli ami
c the I'liUnum-- .
thoke who deiie may
vhi"h will he "idetrtteked lit Mouiittiiti
ail mot ti'luilteil to Alliitipieriple on the
ijilil of Anvil"! .lh.
Thi" train will
m
if held at Mmiiittiiiinir until tin
let ion of the ciiul'cif tic c priiyiitin.
l'hoe who ilfire may ue the I'ull
'iiitti", wl Ich will he nli't niched ill
liMililtiiiiuir nml tetiiiiifl to Allifipter
tte on Hie niulit of Aupit"! "th. Thi
ruin will In- held ti! Mouui.iinmr until
the "Olupletioli of the cinil'i'tflic- pro
1.
rum. Tltoe who delre to
iillman herth hoiihl notify II. II Hen
Inn, Sei'ietnry. Xew Mexico Itmeuu ot
liuil'lU'i'ltlnn.
lililli'rilli'. hi oiiei
I'he I'ullinmi fare will he 'J the roxu
A

ul Cnnjjrekk.
4tMII p. in,, Drive thtnujh urftiundllii;
eiiitry for tnembeik of Hie eiinfrreiie.

V

".

'.'Ill p.

111

Mayie of the
I

I)

I

Hum

tilled lecture "The
by Hun. Ilalph 0.

I'tiiup"

ill!!. X. M.

I" p. in.- - Illiiktrated leeiiite "The
fruit i.mul" of Xiw Mexico" liv Hon.
Mexatnler Mel'lteiMtii of Knkwell, for
mer Mute lintticultinikt nf Idatio.

11

11 --

OOOD SHOW AT THE EVANS

American Blocraph Public Service haa
Been Secured in Moving Pictures
and U Admittedly th Beit
to Be Had
The

iiinvliic idcture "liowi nt the
(pern llmi-- f thi" week lire decld'
'II the cleatie"! ami l,f picture" ever
. Kcnernllv ud- linwii in thi" citv.
milted that the modern picture ltuw
i
the cleaiie"!, bet liluineincnt fnr thu
cot to be liml. Ilckble" the entertain
ment our yct from watching the M'eu- beititty of the prcttlc"! place" in the
world and "tuilying the linlill" mul em.
tonik of die pcoph, of tliiTerent natldri- lit
Iniiiii value of the pie.
the
:tl liellh rale.
kiow- l worth many timet the rtiat
lure
imoti(! kpcclal S'eaturc" of tin
ference will lie "lx Ici'llitf Ii expert. I'he I. villi", i" ottering the hot plctuie
their "eernl ilepurliiieiil". jjeiteral "ervlce to be had in the country and
the "how i" worthy of the patrnnu(e ot
t
li"iu"ion ol pulilieilv ami li iIiii
prolileiiiK, nml wiiy and itiemi" 'iv which the people of the city.
New Mexieo may liateit her develop
ment nml meet the compel il ton of othei
tate for new population nml new rapt
tul; a luncheon "ervcil in the open nil
the liiillc" of Motiiitnitiuir. the meiiii
lietnit compo'eil entirely of hoiiiivrowii
prodticik; a drive through the "iirroiiiul
j: country mr dc leniilf": ami the or
Xew Mexico eet.ou of
jllilllnl inn of
villi"

-

-

ri'ere

If

-

11

BALLAST CAMP

RIOT NEAR

11

11

the Interttntinual

lry

I'tuinliic
The pro(.'rnm foi the day

Shoes

1

onuie""

Iih heen
oitipleted mid i" lis follow'"!
II A. M. - Conference called
to unlet
iv Hon. (leurue l ltiook of Alliiiiptir
ijue. I'teiicnt of the Xi w Mexico Ihl
reittt of liuinirnHoit.
(lH'tiiii(i nddrekk by (iuvernnr
illimii
I. M1IN of Xew Mexico.
Ilukinek of the eiinferenee, elect Inn nf
ottieers, ete.
New Mexicn'ii need for
Addreki
IntelliipMit AdverlMtiK" liy Nnrrm II

$2.50 to $5.00
AT

The Emporium

-

I

the proilurl tn rrinnlii h
Keller in thf market"
fart or
will he eMthllkheil lit Tiirtimrari to
the pi millet to l llher tlill cilttlnj;
the Item of freight to n tuinlluuin. If
Mr. Mtiirheflil nmN that the muitufue.
luteil ii rt elf" from hear
are in
ilemrtliil nml that there Ik likely to he
"tioti)! miirket ii fuelurv for nepnmttii
the woihI from the Piter will no tn here
iiiiini'illutely nml when the frieyltt it
for

Hent

DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE

mi".

of iipiiin mnl limertoiie wouhl pro
AT
illlec till yiillnii" of erinle oil.- - I'opii
Inr Meehnuii'k. pnue '.''HI. Annmt lull
The fuel Unit thi" I'limliiuitttoii, Hyp
utll nml lime"tiine, exl"t in itiiinv pin
ill this "I'rliiili of Xew Mexieo leml"
the 'eV" to lielieve tluit oil lilnv lie
unw irowth of Hie loinl mine ol New Mex
rmi ml Ii v "ome of the fiiiupmiie
pro"peetiuv here in pitying iptnulito'". ICO fill III lil'l'l" I'l
f'.'II.Skll.lMIII
in I'.IUll
The XeW" I" liil'tiruieil thi" week thiit to
l.llln.nuii in lulu, an iiicreuv of
IXI pel cent.
olio of the eotupmiii'" in thi" vicinity !ill..ill.llllll
will In'!' I ii iiperiitioiik in ti few iliiv.
tohl how .'til.iHlil.tum nciei of
The
'I'lu'ie i" one tiling "lire tilmut the"e le-- l Hinernineiil lainl". ".111111.111111 uilapteil
well. it will lie worth money to hit' for "ilr r.'iiiiilnu " are open to home
.t thou
ii hole jjo ilowu in the "iiininl
"ceet"; that mute tlimi lu.iiiiO.tmii iteie
or
ktiml
two
ihounml feet , mnl of In nil hlle heen fl tt"iie for "Upporl
AT
.XeWH.
there I", the Xi'W'h will venture to miv, of plllilie "I'hool" ami eiliii'tit iniiiii illkti
not it nine Ithi'tiler in liny of lite enui iution: liilliiui" ot ton" ol coal ami itou
l
.n ii
in eii"telli Chilli v eotiutv tluit will in ii(.'htmilliiin
m enpper.
inc.
et ifyt el the expemlltuie of the it.nn ami preeiouii metal".
lie hii"
ulierilieil for "ti'k. The
They ilwelt on the fact that New
11111
New. hn oll'ereil teverill tittle"
Mexico i the lat of the Territori- .- lit.
o the mini who wouhl "ink It ileep well
nil' a ifti I nreii of Innti which i" Imth FREE AFTER 28 YEARS
I
nine point to lie "elerleil liy lil'ty or (oihI mul cheap, an atea capahle of mic
IN PRISON, MODERN
mote i illi'ii
wliu were 4uiierllilit): cek'ul etillivutiou without irrigation of
AOE STARTLES KIM
'iunl nmotilit" jnt if tin experiment from I'I.ihmi.OIiii to I.'.iiimi.iiiiii acieit.
lot nrtfiiiii witter. At one time we liml
Of thi" 7iUii,i)iiii acre" are now In
Kllngdttl Come Trom Still'
Six Weeks
thirty or more Mil"f riher" ort'erlnjj tluil hmuU of home"teailerk who have filcil Frederick
74, Marvels at Autoi,
at
water
n, for it wel! of on il in the liikt live year". I'M" Inml
iieh mnl ti lew more
of
Telephone, Trollejri and
hehl
hut
thi" I'luirui'ter,
the mutter wit"
i to ttffi per aete
tun v he hml at from
The Hobble
New Mexico
up for n time on iii'euiiut of ktreiiniui" anil ik Kleiulily InireitkliiK in value.
Successful
liu"iue"" eoinlit loll" eutiM'il liy lite
Dallv Oklahumit Pointer.
ChleiiKO, .Inly US. Flioken in lieallh,
ilroutli lit"! yenr, lint now the
with worry nml ainuei liy the
wnrii
iiopii"ltiiin fiiini'" in n lift t it way. nml
0. II. DB YAMPERT HONORED
achievement" nf the pint thirty yearn,
oinpiiulek lime I n iirHiinli'il to pro'
BOUND
C. II. tie Vnmpert hit" heen appointpeel loi oil mnl the Mock hit" I n Mile eil hv (Inventor Mill" u ileleitate to the I'reileriek Kliiiijilell, 74 yrari old. ar
DAYS
rived in CIiIciijju yenteriluy mnrniiiK af
nllllii'lent to
I'lilieil for in iilillilltie
lintionnl ilry farmiux cnntjrf"" to lie hehl
yearn
ter having "crved twrnty-el(lt- t
ne or more ileep well" mnl
(.'iinrmiti
A
at Coloriiilo Sprlnn" this hiinimer.
the purpoe i" I if ii); eitrrleil out in HiIh mure worthy ami iloervitij; iippnltil- nml elu.lit nioiittm in the Stillwater,
M in ii., penitentiary and tnok up hi re
wnv. Il will nut Mtrprike the Xew" if
ment coiihl nut have heen inuile in this ideiice
with hlx diiiililer. Mri, Kdward
The IlkliiiiK pitrtv eompoeil of (leo. there I" flowing.' nrleklmi
nml
wilier
eotinty iin Mr. tie Vnmpert link taken n
1,12(1 Went Ashland place.
W. Hvnim nml wife nml Ml" MeKlnley
Seppelt,
tlevelnpeil in thi"
liiiiyhe oil mnl
very ileep iuterent in the n)rietilliiral
wife,
relnrneil enuntry liefore mint her yenr.
Out front Hie dnrknf" nf a prlmn
l.tllfelie Smyer" mnl
ailveneeineiit nf tliiw county ami com- eell, till"
Thnrniliiy eveiiiu4 ufter kpemlinu kK
iiihii, whit line pent hl prime
munity.
liehiml
weekH iirnntiil the lithe" in nuillieru
the
linn, liejiuu yentrrdoy tn real
RPLENDID TRUIT
Xew Mexieo.
They lepoit plenty of
ire the achievement that hove heed
ntttnlier RACE MEET AND BASE BALL
.Mr. Sllii" llinl)eK lirnuithl
hade during hi" incarceration nml stood
llli mnl untile nml n very mueh eitjoyeil of apple" mul liuiichi'H
while (jriipi'N
AUOU0T i, 6, 0, BALL PARK In amiifemeiil n lie wotrhed the nnlnIteturtiiii", they
Hiolil It in the wooil".
from the ranch al 1'iiertn till" week mul
ninlille" pit"" hy nn the utreel, Innkfd
weie wiilerliouinl uero"" the Ciiiuiilliin in left "tune of the colled Inn nl the .N'cwk
1'rliliiy, Allium! I, 2:D0 i. in. Knee, nkkatice nt the electric earn, did nnt
the Hell piixtlire twelve nillei finin town I Illiee
nml
enini(ili
for exhiliilioii that Ii
Ainnrillii ami Tiii'uiucitri llumen,
know what wiih meant hy
motor boat,
for thtee iIii.vn. nml Mm. Kviui" mnl her
MrH. HmlijeN
e.xiiotinji.
HiiNe Hall, I'l. Sumner ami 'I'll
.'ItOD
iMer, MI"h MeKlnley, were in ken tn tin lot the mol
nml chiimired for a (jliuipie of u mul Ion
kiivm the ranch orchanl In full of nice
itiilwny "tut ion, Cmiinlimi, mnl emne In
ciimcarl Teniim.
picltire,
Ihl" yenr nml thai the crop" are
'i nj tin fruit
till) n, 111,
Hiitiinlny, Atifjiikt fi,
town Weiliienliiy eveulii,
Ilaie
Wooden Ho Hover Saw
Hie
he
for
neeil
year.
uf
nim.l
iih
time
Hall I't. Kuinuer mul Tiicuiueari,
Motne of the tlilnjj" tint liroituht qiien
re"l of the pitrly in t'linip to nwitit the ii"
'JitlO p, 111. Matcheil llttreH.
linn from the elderly man werei The
liillinU uf the hI renin whii'h wiik riliiliin
The Iiiivn nny there
Mauler I'reil mnl hU uinler I'lnrii
liltlf lilt nli full.
llune Hall, Ainarllln nml plinnnjireph, motorcycle, the elevated
.'tilin p, m
wiih only tine tiling In iniirr lite pleiiHiue lleullite, nephew mul niece uf Mm. II Tneiimrnrl Tennin.
rallroadt, tho nlant ikyirrapere, tele
Kiintlny, Annttxt 11, i.':tu) p, m. Bute iihnuei, luolorlioatR, dirtaphonti, elee
nf the entire trip nml tluit win ruin K. Ilrulili", are here from Iilncoln, Neb,,
In "pctiil evernl week with her.
Hull, Turumcarl mul Aniarlllo Teuuu. trie are li(uti, adding machine, type
nil ii mnl uinre ruin.

PARTY RETURNS
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PLANT IN TUCUMCARI

otil-lil-

ml

mlneiiil" me
lii
to "how tluil th
often preent in niituritl liehN of oil. mnl
Unit ktilphor l immlly foittol linl i
in lite oil in titnouulk eorre"pomltti. to
the iimtitity funitil liv the iiiinlts to
r
ni'i'tir in UvpMilii ikiilphnte of in.
iiirilitlt! to (he theory, one en tt. emli

MAY BUILD MANUFACTURING

I I
Slill
Klil.K.liel wit" .entei
it, lss:i for killit.o
witler peitllentl.,!
SOME OOOD BT00K IU QUAY CO. hi" hire.l mmi mnl mtemptiuu to kill
There l ytlut iiiiproeinent" nolu'eil hi "ei'oml wife, whom he fouml hint
the htxt ve.'ir or two In the (trinle uf Iictmyeil him while nwity from the
lietoel. on Qttuv I'ounty fnrm. W. M. Kliutiiliel fiirm, "even mile" from Still
Mutphy who h:i n Imtton farm on the
tt.
I'ujtiritii hit" ii iiunilier uf ooil eowk mnl ,erve.l lite loiiyeM term In Minn
e
of Hint of I runk oniiirer. lie
hore nml wune nf ItU nil are eteep.
tiotiiilly ooil.- The ir.i
of "tuff "ren wn mice n prn"pinii fnriuei. He
hi" lirt wife heeailke he utole
on the "tree!" thi" vettr from the ililTer
ent "ei'tioiik of the county ii hetter limit j mouev friiin him.
'
one woulil expect lit u new count
v
T.lt IU.ll,U UA'
il f - nUTf
Thete lire miy uumlier of y.ninl
1IIBIT TO BE RENEWED
IriM'ti in hrre front the f:irm of the
I'ouuiy nml home" tint it re .ivfinliic
The lluremi of HI ill 1! rn ill i" pre
up well with the fit i mi
eitioii" fur p.lilliK lo renew the pc limine nt exhilitl
I lift
The Xew" hellee" it will
fll"t
f
Mexieo proituct" in the lluienn
he eli"tlile for the fair liiH'in inn to otlicea at A lhuiueriUe. The preeut e.x
Ililil II "toi l, fxliil.it tin" tall to the .'((ill
hjhit ,:i" liren use. I at "everal litlliii"
cultural "how. Kxerylmily i intereleil :, fxpiiliott" ami liu heen .;iln:ipi'i
in
"lock, anil thete t" i. ipicMinu jn , htppiit)j. The pie.ent favoralile year
liui t!i:it kiockfarminif i uuiufi to he lorrrk a flue opportuuitT to tiiuke a "plen
lite mo"! ptolllalile hrniifh of ayricul'
cihililt of Xew Mexico farm ctop
lute in (Vuny eotinlv mul eer,v eiieonr mnl truit ami the lliiieau i preptiriiiv
iiuemeul t'lveit the imhiHlrv the heltero lake ml ti tit ii i of it. In the coute
foi I'v.'i hoily. I'oultiv ik nlkii ti ery,, It year n nieat inaiiv people call at
prnli'lililf
pic
In'lf Klnl lliilllil llllM' tM. Itnreilll ollieek ami to III
I
inly fair, the exhlliit i" one of the heM urj.'tiiueiil"
prontiiiein'e at Hie eomliic
Thf Inn luik liccti a ret hooter to tliejfui lemaiuiit)! pertnaneully in Xew Me-I:.,,., ftluliil, whether of ruln or
nhlm;; ol the .liiiin for mo"t of the j
elllet" who tire tun kiln' (noil in lttbv ' fruit, t earefttllv lulieleil, with tin
( 'mini v.
She "lioulil hae her pliice of timm. of Hie grower ami hi" pot ollicf
Iniiior at the count v fait
aililre. "ii that praeticall ewry ee
111
tlolt of Xew Mexico i" repre-ente-
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$2.50 to $5.00

The Chamber of Commerce Has Authorised T. A. Muir-hea- d
To Visit tlte American Manufacturing Co. of St.
Louis to Learn of Bear Grass Manufacture.
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BEAR GRASS MARKET

f

(lo-ju-
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WILL INVESTIGATE

.

Send in Your Slogans Before it is Too Late to Compete for the Five Dollars
in Gold to be Awarded the
Selected Slogan Business
Men and Chamber of
Commerce Will Use Slogan on Stationery.

-

ANOTHER OIL THEORY

wliele""
lelrrliphy. ymflex
emneru.
l)lit "rrinu iiutu liti"ri utnl
holilile "kill".
Seiircelv ttlile to turn tn t iu lit or left
without "eeiii( "nine womterful liehlee
melit, Kliltijileil went lihout veteriln'
like n pertili who hll'l lieeit lillinleil for
yeai" iiiul iMtnreil tn kinltt
"I mil su yim to lie n free innti
hltve ln- -t my he.'illh
itiiiu," he kfiiil.
mill lttte worn nwity to h khiiilnw, lint
I
nut luippy now. for I urn wilh my
ii!ie,lter Ii'l "nil in lnw mnl they lite
ei (iiiihl to me
I ilott't ipilte lllnler
"A
i mnl
I" Hint whHl I mm iii the "tiitlou
I womleieil
I i'li nil- - In.
whv tt etxiit
ii
wouhl "til ml lieklile II iieee of lilflill utnl
I
tlllll.
thouilht I liml mriveil lit it
plliee for Hie lliinie.
eunnot epreH tuy upiuinii of the
llllllllllljl" I "II w.
"Whnt ilot'k thut hlyn inennf It
fllu'lit". ' U eouie von will
htie to exi'iie me if I "k you nine
iite"l ion", for on iiiolet'imnl I hlte
hurled for twenty eluht etir
"Will you expllliti to me whnt thfe
miii'hilie" tire tluil 'ilic mnl lull, '. It I"
I
wonilerflil.
fee Hint I will hnVe to
In "finie fii"l tiulyitiv to et up to ilnte
lefore I ilie, I Inive lieeu hehl liaek
. ml the Morlil
hii" gillie on."
" it vi- - you ever rlil'len m n motor
'
iii.'tt t ' he wii
rike..
iliili 't tilt
" whlitf" he (ikkeil

"I

lexii", .rKmi"ii", i.oiiiinnii
of the Southwest. The
pnrioe of lin or!iininl ion will lie to
how to the intetiii" mnl
iii'iirntelv
ettlet" of the Cent rul nml Kii"tern
"tnte the wonilert'iil niitiirnl nnileveloi
reonii'e of Xew Mexleti whlrh.
begun not lnti'r Hunt nl lift v day"
Af ''iinileil wilh it" well known niiiiriii""
I I'limitte.
till- llf'tt power llOIKC mill llllllitllllllll
miihe It the lini-- l tilt rni't h e
fur goucrHlilig elect rieilv i nei'tioit of the t'niteil Stttte lit the pre"
iiiriiliiiii'i
iifliilli'il tlii'ti w ' ' In tin mini' 'J L'n vnll
lit time.
iijii' iinyvv hcte
in rltv, everything,
dni' of the inii"t remnrliiilile fentnre
("iili'iii'i"- - it ii ml will
twice I
of the Ion).' lieht for "liitehuoil wit" the
Tn "Cull of Xfw Mexieo." .lime 2t! Iii"t.
liulllHIt! (HlWI't II T I III '.'llll Voltflge
i
reull fat hfenming n fit
I'tiiiii'M'-whii'h mnrke. n feiiture nf pnlilieily
of modem inugultlule" unit iiiiiilln't vi'.'it wiile In "ciipe mnl nriyliml in operntinn.
will how her lining iul n littli in ii
ili'h ii" W!i
never liefore iiirtieip.ltei
SI reel in liy the people of the whole Mute or
lni'i' Ale
tlimi i'Vit
Women mnl ehihlien were
pitched tin- - lift tent.
terrilorv.
prominent fnetnr" in the eru"!nle to toll
oiertiliiiii

j

j

BY THE FIRST OF OCTOBER

lit

!

I

At thN einifereiire. the lit"! of the
hlinl to lie hehl in Xew Meleo, mi in
ttl"tritil mill fiirm IiiihN eoti(re"" will
lie fotmeil lilnlie Uie "time line now in

I

WMOXITTieN tlJM A Tnaua?

IBM

iwrilei",
I

On
Mkhihomti Citv. Okln. .1 ii I '."
I'liiiifixeil lit it mil
the eve of t it t i'li
itililii'ity, New Mex
t n in u ii of
ilie
ten Iiiih lit il iiIiiik fur tin iiruiiiiiiition
tn ilevelni it Intent re"iinti'i'" mnl nt
trni' I to It hiiliie.i'i'1,1'1" mnl ( ! t n I from
Cfiil nil nml Kiftetn Stltte". A I'liml of
4"ii,iiiin ittiiiuiillv fot till" ilirnie I" to
he ooiieil hv the "title leyMiiture.
The ii'ii:ilnnri' of Xeu Mexieo will
lie in ii r koi I iv ti 1'iiiiferetti'e Ail(!M"t fi,
next, tit iiiiiuiitiiiniilr. one of the limit
iii'tnteiiie "tiiiiiner t'olonie" In the
lower Kui'l.li'" whii'h will lie llltelnleil
hv ieiieeiitnt ie" of the li'tiiline rttil
UH.V",
I'lllllllll'll Mil llllllll'", l'flltllli"t".
ftf lloverltor Mil!" mnl othet sliile of

GIN IMPROVEMENTS
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SLOGAN TO BE

I
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TUaUMCAHI, NEW MEXICO, SATOHDAY
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SANTA ROSA

Caused J)y Discharge of Ob-' W
wno,
streperous juauorers MCI
When Layed Off Took Entire Force With Them as

Sympathisers.

ROAD MASTER

Mc- -

KENZIE PHONES IN
FOR OFFICERS

Ten or twelve pu
Ik true of hcaim.
tiitoe" make a fine chowliiK nml half
dnen "iiinplex nf large fruit" nre mif
llelenl tn make a liiimt rttrnctlve jar
In Hliii.pt n fruit Hie packing "huuld
be I'Hiefiilly done tn nvnld brui"iiij!
and the bureau hniild be notified by
Idler of pnxtul card of the khlpineul no
AT
Ilia! prompt delivery can be had. The
lluremi will appreciate the aid nf the
fanner" and fruit grower nf New Me
ten In rounding mil the exhibit thi"
venr m that ll will be llinrmighly rep
reientnllve nf all iiectlnnii nf New Mex
ieo,
Heed nf Chicago, mlvertitng expert of
the Santa I'e rnllroii.l,
Dlncimtlnn by member
of the eon
TOR BALE

Shoes

There wiik n riot In the ballait tamp
of the Knuthewentern Wwlneinlny near
Santa Hnn. A half ilnxen iinrullen were
fired and new men employed In their
place", then the men lei out returned to
camp nud demanded tn be put to work.
The men who tnok their pi seen refined
(0 allow the men who had been ill,
chnrged to work with them, I)
the
rct of the workmen quit In ynipathy
with the ilineharged men, Tliu e.tiued
a riot In which rock, club aVid work
men 'a tool were tmeil n wnpnu ail
thing were lively for n while. Mounts'
ed Policeman Street wn phone4 '
come and nmint the local nutharltkki kl
getting the racket topied nad the ntk
ference.
The Commercial Hnntm. The lcae
Addrex
of back to work. Htreet wa out of tow,
"Irrigation Renoarce
with privilege New Mexico
runt to Bepl ember
by Hon, 0. D, Miller, at the time and when he tturnel ttrsvL
ZT'
.ltai...ll L.J
of longer, ltenunn fnr nellliiR, want to itate irrigation engineer.
Hira V...
iioiinru 11...
ihri ihv u.iucviii
reiomed,
work
DiiciMilnn by member uf the confer tied and
leave for Kl Pato. Mri. I.tif lit Schmidt
11

$2.50 to $5.00
The Emporium
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MOTOR RUN SUGGESTED
rBDURAIj AID ASKED
lllthtcil thnt the bill Is pitted, he -- tiltl. will be the elTwl of the pHper seetion
N
,
hj
Men. ,llll, ill
X'liilip'eiipl
BP1DBMI0
TYI'UOID
IN
statement
snv:
bill,
I
the
the
It imlientei the lie run e of milt iih lly of
Ynllev
1'crn
iiiitoiuoblle
from
ami
run
Im
situn
the
"An liHwrtmit factor
Wnshtnntoti, D. P., .Intv 22. The benellciiil relutloiK between t'minilH mid
New Mexico, to
Hon Is the romx'til of iineerlatiiiy te Arkansas Onplt.il City Menaced by the other parts of
Tuft smile Is luminous tmlny, And with this country "
in October,
New
Mexico
Fair
Stale
the
Governor
and
Dread
Disease
which
or;
mnl
pulp
cnuse,
lly n vote of
The president received miiny connrwt- - spectlitK the tariff
to 27 tlii sen-nlts Hie novel iyui'-tinn
of .lolm I lllu
WashIn
From
Beck
Help
deterted
year,
fmtr
the
for
has
lat
passed (lie Cniindhiti reciprocity Mil nhitloiis. In reply to thee he dcihired
hie, vice-p- l eldclit of the N'ew Mexieo
ington Mart ed In
just iin It enme from tlic hnne nml n he wns jietlltiii eMllrely too miieh credit vitment in issper enlerprl'. Hither
Camp.
Fair AsHoi'lnlioii, mul u well l.timw.
linvi
mills
Veterans
Amerlcnti
Hie
Ink
to
exlt
mid
that
suntin the Cmindlnn Parliament adopt out of the mil tier,
and f n mi i ti t eilieu of I Inner
bunker
ol
ftom
fear
enmttirnllvely
free
the measure reciprocity with fmitula will Knox really vn entitled to the iironleM been
-- Follow
IV
.luls
A i
Hock.
Mr.
Utile
Ilinkle ugj(els to Hie
mini,
compel il Inn bi'cmo the timber
pral-- e
til tin nccnmpllshed
fart.
an appeal to hi- federal inillinil eiitii'ii Hint the nut be made in imi'i tn
Ink
it
mwer
available
to
nnler
The president will be bek In Wash
If Ocortiln had lieen fully represent
mi aid in llghlliiK petiuil niotoii-t- s to nrtlve in Mbuipier
tie at Wahltigti.
Senntor rennt-- t' the I'nlted Stale bid lieen aefptiriHl a
ed In tin sennte, tin- - measure would lnvtoii on Tuedv.
epidemli ot typhoid fever ill pie on " I'nsletn N'ew Mexlieo
seriou
hotdiH)t.
speetilatlve
for
nf of I'eiilK.vhtililN, who led the reciprocity
have received exactly
DHimghey was which i to be Weiltie-ilaletober llth
"The chenpenln of timber value in Little Uoek, flm.timr W.
lijiht In the M'tmtf. dlneil with
the vole.
II, Frost, mi II I not intended to tillike the run i
tmlnv mhisftl thnt I'r
in
the
n
is
factor
nln
Stale
I'tilled
the
on lnwnl his train
Pollowiiii l tlm vote on thi hill:
The nfmninf of large pnlp exiert iH Ul fmti'Oial h.Vgoilie Ittbilni' nice bv nfiy mmitier of niemi: but im
In reply to corutrwlHlrttlntts. the enr)' sltimllon.
Republicans Against
plv a pli'ii-tit- e
tientioii ot
sbmild ton i (inw oil hi- - wnv l this ell v.
.intuit ami
in i nnada protincf
wihkI
nrens
the
thrnnph
Itcpuldlcmis ti u n i it" t tin- - lull: llntnh tor. mh lo- mn.le bi wy
flu- nrnti of Itifei tmii lies within three Ihiee of four dnv. While a largo Hum
- ariilleiBllv
of
prlee
inflnted
thiear. break
rnloti statitoi to the
nml lloyhuni, Idaho; llimrtie, Mrejfon
ber of iiiotorNt hai lillide the propo
m
the t'niteil I. In, h or tho eltv pnrk whete the
pttlp wrmd tnmttP
llristow nml r.trtis, Kmisnt ltiirnlmin exclnlined:
It ed trip unit the vnllev to Hie mountain
wn lut'Hted.
eamp
fWHillnn
States.
Xew Itmuitshlre-- . CIiiiiii nml Nelnn
"It WHS OIM.V,"
Inch I null', il i beliexeil there me miiny olh
is iltie to
"The dailv imtpttt of new print n i ilevlnreil tTu
Miiinc-ntJi'iintor l'oMrri' veultired the pre
Clarke iiihI Warren. Wyniii
ot
prnenn'i..".
er Who have tiecr tnkeli it m even
iiiiitarv
tw
Within
MW"
ton.
liiji; frnwfnrd and llmnlile. Smith lln .li.t Inn thnt eoHns would mlJwtrH tier aierage
tv phVslemti show HioiiKlit i'lliill-l- v
Report
In the
of it. Mr. Ilinkle uu
hoiild add Hp
new
installations
ream
0
w
iijtst
kut n ; ('ihiiiiiIiin nml Kenyoii, Inwits llx not Inter than
n total "f 181 ene of ty ge-t- s
were
be taken up
there
propoltlou
to
the
the
that
per
dnv
ton
l.flflO
proximntelv
In
the
' on. Moiitnim:
A bitter strode Is etpietnil
(Irminii nml MrCumlier
with Mirlnil- - eommercliil rlnl.-- . ami
Such an addition ought o re phoid foter hofp t ,.. s
Mipply.
tmtlT.
wind
the
wek
swt
nest
eiinte
.Vnrlli Piiknltti l.n I'olleitc. Wlconln
probablv be done by the Fair o
enmlitinn. "
l.ippltt, lllmde Maud; l.nrimcr. llllnoi A w'ool revl bill .llfefldy htl Wel store eometitlle
AllnnimTIIHe. V M.. Jlll.V ill, Tint i'IhIIoii ill the nenr future.
Seiernl
snlfll
hrtwe.
llenwomtie
the
ermnnl
Oliver, IVtinsvlwinln: I'vte.
lexeloptfliuil iiiufer- ew MpxIi-i- .
first
THE VANI8HIN0 GLORY
nnfe
ttite. buve It'en nileiiHl In the
Smith, Mirhlymi; Smoot. I'tali.
MmjntRinn" ' going to prove
at
rnee
MANY EXHIBITS FROMISED
nn
.ther
t
Kipllnu
wth
Rudvaril
nett.
and a vote will he taken Thiii-d- av
Against
Democrat
to prove a bin
a sitcies ami ptoiiiie
Mbmpienpie. N. M.. ,lnh :n - Whnt
on the loioinit o n. of
"poem."
hill
rei'ipmcltv
xtftner hnd the
s
Pemoernls Aimlnsti Halter, Texas'.
Rnptie i.iim- - eome in to the N'ew Mi'ieo cnn produce in tin ngririil
it i .H...mi',l to lie ii iit;tife atire nn
.
paed than enntor- - beiinn to prepare the
Clntkc, Arkannt Simmon, North
from every turiit nml Imrticiiltuial wnv u ill be shown
Hlireiin of ItBinu-i"oa
rebuke
tern
pnrtv.
t.
and
itiernl
for the attnek oh the tariff.
New
community in to eveiv
le
lo Hie
KlplingV loitntv and aliBwi
wl.i.li
thing
all
.iplene
of
uhHiiis-nl
bill whs mud" the
The
Republicans For
the
interest
Fair,
s
Mexico
be
Ne
that
hi'l.l
;
show
Mbmpor
we
to
Mm
ico
in
tilte
fur
Toryism.
brtlne ami will ! taken tip Mmt-ila- militant
for tin- - hill: Bradley,
Itcpulillemi
cnn judge from the cabled ietes, it Is is isia,. spread nml timt the atti'tidaiipe .pi i'. Oclober l' II. Without miv enihti
mriiiiii. There were mnnv
Kentucky: Hmulcticc nml McLean,
f
tll lie reprmwntii! v.- of all seetion.
or iiiilimelv prediitiou-- . tl
reallv nothing mm' thai, i in' her ttgit
of hv m this bill '.mIiiv. e
Urine, Xew .terser: Brown,
or the Iflte-- t iii ipill till n to the llcinl of the Fair Association biliee
One
bml
intn
rnthei
put
temper,
a
the Hemocrnts. nml
Xelirni.at llitrton, (Ihloj Crane ami ieelnllv
W. M. .lardltie of that the dlplnv of cereal, fruit. i'v
program is
till in our eve.
'The light
for a emi-i- i wn tmole
1.ihIji, .Matichuctt; Ciillntn, Illinois'. nutii'-ti.'ii
f the fniHini.-- ex- etable ami other like piinluct will be
Mmihiiftun. Kmn..
Of faith ami aentleln.i .i.
llll)t.'riihcliii, I'nlnrndo' .lone nml I'nim
Democrats to Confer
pert of the Kansn- - VuriciilMiral f'ollexe gtenter nt the coming fair Hum eer
Of er iee nnd nerlth-e- ,
Wit hi nit is settled, lint the indication
dexter. Washington; Nixon. Vendn:
before, which i !l pretiv bumd -- tn'e
and a prartlml dn mrmer on n
And i due mt match our mnml
IVnriwi'. I'eniisylvtiuln: Perkins nml .ire there will lie a nerrmeratle ronfer To turn o
sophl-tri- e
enle
l'rnftssnt .l.mline will iiddfe meiit. Mnnv exhibit lime nlre.oh I .i i.
voiir
simn
:
en,-liefnre the vote nn the bill Thtir'
Wnrfc. California: ItlehnriNon,
t ,
proinl-eniuoiig them
the lat-- of her food." the onfenwp.
Thnt
Knot, NVw York: Stephenson, Wis. dnv. The indb-ntioalso an- - 'hat the
Mi Vnrrl
It. I!'".l. 'he well known Fott Sumner, pledged bv If i Nesbet;
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A Welcome Change

Hti-iu-

Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
from the
chimney as the men are coming
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good
per and a comfortable home. But
also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over

a blazing fire.

Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cookiftove.
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TOR PUBLICATION
s i. .mil

iiinl oiuiiintii' .on I'n.ol, to eitahlub
I'.iiii to the lun. i,. ow .eerilied, lielllii-M
fnre Murriiv V
lin, I' H CTuiilliiii- .lime L"J, lllll
N
inner, nt
M ,
th., 7th ,ur
N'otice i heieliy (given that U'llliiill) ot Aiijjusl,
i
II Urnhe, of Clnvis. N M win, nn .lime
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.
HmiKe .'in V.,
II. A. I'reiiliee, Itt'Kl.ter.
tl Iftl notice of ititetitinn to make I 'inn I
NOTIUK 1011 PUBLICATION
I'ive Vear I'ronf, to estalilish ea!ui to
the ti n iiIhiM' leserilied, liefnre I,. I". liepartiiient f the Itileiinr, I. S. Land
tllllce at Tneiiiiiciiri, X M.
Williams I'. S. i 'iiiiitiiiHsliini.r, nl Mur
.Iiiiik "s, 1(1)1.
dock, X, M.., on the lOlh day of Antm!.
N'otice is hereliy alven that .luul H.
IHI1.
Claimmit nttliles as witne i".; ,ee CrUvvell, of Dnd.nii,
w,0, uu
lllll, Clmciice Hill. Thomas lllnnui, Ky I 'eh. I.',, mm), miiile II. I: Xu, ran,
Serlul Xo. ii:".".i ).
C, DriiLc, all of ItiiKimul,
M.
N'Ki,, Sec. IM,
7 I .'t
It, A. I'reiiiiie, lleyister Twp. It X, limit!.. I'll i:.
M. . Merld.
lint, Im Hied nut
,,r u,t in t inn tu mahi
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I'innl I'lie Vear I'roof, to estalilish
lleplirtmeiit of the Inteiior, I'. S. I. Mini elnilil to the ImiiiI aliove i
rilied, lit).
Office at Tu
carl, X. M.
fore the Ueyi-te- r
mnl llecelver, II. H,
IIH I.
.lime
l.mi.l Olllee. at Tiii iiincarl, X. M on tho
Notice Is hereliy tfiven Unit .lames Ul'iid dav of Aiinmit. mil.
W. Mmit!riim, of lliih-cl- l,
X. M
wlm,
Cltilinaiit unities us wlliiensem ,1. L,
on Sept. I I, IH0I1, made II. I". No. t ! 4X17. (lofi. W. .1. (!pps, (. W. .Ioiiuh, ull of
(Serial No. (inrillS), for XWV, Hen. :!, IMsuit, X. M., Irn. .1. Ilrtscoe, of
Twp. 0 X, ltmKe '.'8 I!, N. M. I'. Merld
N. M.
Ian, hus Died nut Ico of Intention to tiiuke "l-f'- t
It. A. 1'rcntlce, Bjjllor.
of ' i.i- - ii.ti-iiot- ,
nt 'I'm nun m i.
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
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llfpnrtmelit nf the Intel inr. I'. S. I, uinl llrpnrtliient uf I he llilerlnr. I. S. f.tuiil
M. U. KEATOK
Oilier nt Tililimenri. V M
Oilier nt Tili'tltiieiiii. N M.
Attorney-atLa2",
Kill.
.Itnir
.Illlv 1, IIUI.
ii M NKW UKXKJO
Nutlet' in heiehv (jiven Mint 'rhnliint TUUUMOAUI,
Xiitii'p l herrdy jilven Hint Wlllimn
M.,
ivhu,
N.
nu
llmie,
llHM'iipurt.
nf
II.
X. Willli!iiil,i, uf lluine, N. M
wliii. nn
1IOLLOMAN k McELROY
Heptemlir-In. Ilmil. miiile II. K. Nu. Miireh II. tll7, iiunle II. K. Nu. lullir,,
AUoniyit-Lai.t.
(Serltll Nu. H.'aS) fur N'WH, See. 'Jll.
liHiiT.
Setlul Nn. (ir.ll,.M, fur M'.-i- ,
r'vdaral Dauk liltl
I
M.
'
Merhl
I'..
V.
t. Twp IN. limine
N. Kinijje .' I'.. V
Set m''. Twp.
JtlOUMOAUJ,
ii it NKW MKXHO
I'. Merlilimi, hli llleil iiiitiie nr iliteii-tlni- i inn. hii" llleil tmtlte nf Intrtitlnn tu innke
tu
I'rnnf,
entnlillih
"it
Cniiiiiuitnllnti
ifi
tn Illlike I'lnnl CiilMllllltiillnli I'lunf,
V. W. MOORE
Ih i iii In Hie Inml nliui'r irerlliei, lie
In iiitilWli t'liillii lii the Inml iilmve tie
Attorayt-L"t'lilietl, liefme the If lt r ;iiul lie fure Mtiirnv W Shnu, I'. S. Cnmiiii" Onir Israel llulldlugi, Knoini 8 and 0
TKLKI'HONK 170
erlver, t'. S. I.mnl Oilier, lit Titeilineiill, .iniiel. nt lluvell, .N. M nil the 7t
IIUI.
.
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:
i
NKW MKXICO
t
('Illinium lililnr" il" wltlieei: ,lueph
A. II.
Clnlmiilit iiiimei n ivlliieneiU. Ii. BOON
I'tiller. .1. II. Kiikin. C O I. CitrtN. nf Chiirlntte. .N. M.. Thiimti.
Ilrymit. .1.
r r
N. I.nilen. uf Chntlnltc. N. M . Clin.
Attoraty and Oounulor at Law
Wiule. nil nf llniie. N. M.
Cnlliv, .1. M. Hi urlirmiKh, both uf Himiv,
Offlre Etui Main Blreet
II. A. I'rentlie,
:'J.-i- t
TU( UMOAHI. ii it NKW MKXICO
.V. M.
T i nt
H. A. Prrntlre. llt'Kl.ter.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
J. D. OUTLIP
llepiirtiiieiil nf the Interlur, I'. S. I. uinl
Attorny-at-LaNOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Oilier nt TuTiimciiri. N. M.
Depnrliiient nf the liilrrinr, V. S. ,:n,, .IuiIk uf Probata Court, Uiay Couuty
.Inly 1H. till I,
)
OEHTiriOATE Or COMI'ARIHON
Ofllec at Court IIoum
Orliee nt Tiietiinrnrl. N M
Km
il
to
'hut
heielit
Nut
Ire
m'''"
)
I, Nullum .Inffa. ,..f,.irv nf l lie Ter Cniiniv nf Qjiny.
'I'houn 4
20.
.lime
Third Ht.
Muy
V.
wlut.
M..
Tiieiiiueiiri,
mi
liefiiri' me the oiidrrtiyncd, a Notary Hrini. uf
ritnrv nf New Meiou. iu lnfi'li icrli-iNntlee i hereliv nlvrll Ihlit Mtitldli I'llCIIMCAHI.
tt NKW MKXICO
K. Nn. S'.'ll:i.
Serinl
II.
ltd;,
I,
iiunle
In
I'ulilie
mnl fur tuay ('utility, New
tluit there wa llli'. I fur riTiiiil in thi
12 I'. I.nxle. uf I'hirn. N. M . ivhu, mi
Mi'xli'ii.
on n
appealed M. II. Rice. Nn (Hrt. fm SW"'(. See. Jtl. Twp,
0, II. FERQUBON
M
Olllre III It'll n'elnil,
nn till' Villi'
I' Merlilimi. Iih April Id. I'.Mirt. iiunle II. K. No tuiits.
N. limine Ml II. N.
C. I.. MkmIII. Ii. I.. Smith, .lulm II
Uurgton
I'hyilclau
illlV
.lout',
l
nf
treulh
), IHtl; Mil
'Setlul Nn. niiiltn. fur N'W,, See :i'.',
I".
Win
Writer, who nrr per- Hie. I nntit r uf Intent inn tu miihe I'iliill
Malb Htrrtt
ami
Ofllre
llolilrtife,
I
M.
K.
N.
Meriil
N.
Ill
Twp.
clks tip twniM'nit timn or tiii: Iti'iii'Mi,
Itmiue
e.lntill-l- i
ellilln In
tu me tn lie thr iiiiiir I'ivr Vetir I'rutif. tu
No.
186
Tolcphon
oanaman i'tk on., has and uti'illv known
lliiul Mlinve tleierilieil, liefnre The inn. hut llleil tint ire uf intention tn
Imi i.tei'iiiei
the Nlinvr (tint . the
NKW MKXICO
TUCUMUARI,
rt
tt
LAND t'OMI'VNY, Number HSH. uml ieiniia
I ilinl
enr
rrnnr.
in
!
"Hike
e.tnlt
(If.
..
..
H
V.
.
live
l.itml
t.,r
lureyiiinii tut leli1
til-I lull
I lime fotnpiited
I In' fnlhm-"Inim ... the Inml nlmve .leM'ril.e.l.
Vlnl, !
T.ieumenri. X. M . nn the SMI.
winilil Y.'t
a n I null
'
I'OH HAIiK: - All Uml uf veyctahle
ii'tniii
li K
Mt l'.r
r lieV,-i.- -t
nti't .1........ .
'ii y uf llii' Miimr. with Hid nrijfiunl the iiiliie In my itcrnce ami arkiiorrlnl lltIV llf AllllH. M'll
tilauta wrltr fur rlreiilur. T. Jonea &
m
.,...
.
nn
therenr tiuw nn llli', mnl declare II tn
nt
... win
Hie
liieiunenrl,
H t: l.nnit (illitr
i i,.i,......t
28 4t
jeil I lie exeeiitiuii nf thr K.'lln tu lit
Co., Clarendon, Texu.
In n cnrrect traiitcript llii'ti'fiiiiii uinl
Wnlter I'linliu. W. II. Kniiiiiinh. Mh dny or Aii).'iit. mil.
I'ory.
I heir u iv n free inl nml tlrril.
it
.lulm
Clnlmiilit
of thr whole I hereof.
iimiie
witnret
.1. I.. Kuvuiiiiuyh. nil uf Tiuumenti. N.
DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIII
WITNKSS my xitiiiture ntl urhriiil
Cllvi'ti under tnv limiil mnl the Ureal
.Inllv, ur Niirtnn, N M., Hutu Aiiylin,
M.
I .at your contract until you 0Kur
with
Charity
M..
Itulierlt..
SVul uf thf Ti'ttitiirv nf New Mi'xli'ii. "ill thi III tiny ur .lime, UU1.
N.
nf
I'ltuii.
Mr.
It. A. Prrntler. Kriiter.
'Jiiiit
M. r. I.AWINO
I.SlKiinl.)
or
ml, N. M , .huh I'eiuleijtrnft.
hi Ihf City uf Simtii IV,
Capital, mi
Contractor and Builder.
.IAMF.S P. MeKAHIiANt)
nf I'lnti. X M.
thi- - ll'lli iluv uf .linn.. A. I). IIUI
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
M.
N.
I'ulilie,
Co..
Nutiity
Cjituy
7
.".t
I
II. A. I'relllii'l'. Ilel'l.ter
(SKA I.)
NVI'U.W .IA IT A,
OH. B. r. IIUKKINU
llvpartmriit uf thr Interlur. I. S I.uml
Serielnry uf New Mexico. Niitmiiil Senl)
Ofiier nt T.leiilnenrl. N. M.
l'liyilclau aud Hurgeou
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION Or Mv Cum. expires April 'Jit. Ill 1.1.
.Illlv IS, IIUI.
Oltice llooma 1, 'J, and II, Herring Hldtf
Terrlturv if New .Mexleu, )
THE CANADIAN UTB OIL, OAB
Nut let i hrreli.v jlveii thut l.eiuisinl Department of the Interior. I. S. Kami
Keitideiire .South Seeolid Street
M.
N
)
Oilier al Tiieumrarl.
AND LAND COMPANY.
K. Illek". uf lloue. N. M . who. nu Anf.
Kealdciua l'ltoue 13U
Offlca Phone 100
..
dune
)
mil
know m.i. mi:n hv Tiir.sr Cnniity nf (uiiV
K.
Nn.
iSerlill
"ft. IHlltl. iii:tile II.
i
jfiveti
Maximil
thut
Nntli'i'
Notary
hrreli.v
llefurr me. the timlrrtiynril, a
I'HKSKNTS- Thnt we. M. II llbc. II S
y n.M4:i. for SK. See. 'J I n Add 'I
aittBEIt k MUUUAY
Kiitttnttti, T. W lllni't, Vn r Weber. I'ulilie In mid fur thr Oiiny County, M
i,iotMi v,,v :i liui'i. fur sWU. htiiii Mtirtiner. ur Heviiellu, X. M ivhu.
Archltecta
New Mrxieo, prrniiully npprartd II. H.
,
op r;, nn IVIi. 21. Itmn. iiunle II. K. Nn. 72UI,
K. I,. Siuiili. K I. Merrill. Iteed II" Iln
Ni
Tw(l
Will furnlah iiIuiih and aieclflcatlnus
.
for S'i SW, nml
iiiiiii, .lulm II. Iff tn'iiii. mnl T. A. Wiiync, Kiiflmmi. Ileed llnlloiiiuii, T. A. Wuynr.
tiled notlee of In (Serial Nn.
M (, M,.rt,iiri.
and eatlmatea on all klnda of liullillnga.
In hereby aneintr uiirn'lvt'i toyi'ther I'. W Hint" who are personally known lfntI(m , lm,r final I'lve Vesr I'rnuf. Htf SK'i. Sec. I.". Twp. II N. Itanue TUOU.NKJAHI,
NKW .MKXICO
filed notlee
fur the pnrpnte nf iiiyntilrlnti ii i'nr tu me tu l.r thr mime pemona wUo rx- ,
Ht a til
elnim tu thr Inml nlmvti :i2 K. N. M. I'. Meridlmi, ha
DR. B. B. COULTER
hrfnrfl I.. I'. Wlllinm. C. S or intention tu make I'iiial i'lve Vear
fitit ut if in under tin' I .ii iv uf tin 'IVrrl eented thr nlutvr and fnrrKninn artiPlrit
nn I'ronr. to eilalilith claim tn the laud
Oanttlt
tutv uf New Mexieu. in the milliner mid uf 'he eurpniut on. ami nch jierion (nlnm,0lfr
t Miirdnek, N. M
laliuve tltoerllied, liefore the Ki'xlMer and Offict International
,, ,y ..
duly iilierilied tu thr mine in my rra-- th
Hank
Hulldluu.
fnrm ut fnllowi:
ftrntrmlirf. mil.
at Tiieiini.
1.
Telauhuua No. 64.
The iiiuiie uf the nild eiirpnrnllnii I ener mid nekliimlrdrd the ireiltlnn of
('amnnt niinie" n wltiirxrm C. K. lleielver, V. S. I .a nil Oltice. uf
A ij
.
X. M.. nn the llth day
I
NEW MKXICL.
TUOUMOAHI,
I'lie Ciimullsiii I'le Oil, (Ini the time to he their own free aet
hull I
.fnn. r Home. .N. M.. I'r.ink Hnrpole. carl.
1'd.
ulol I.iiihI Coiupmiy. '
iinukr. V M.. Wlllliim P. Wliehrr mn.
Claiiiiunt name a wltnetrit .lulla
OB RICHAED COULUON
r
WITNKSS my rljtiiat nrv and ufilclal (f ((.aii,,,.
'.'.
x. M., K. .1. I.rnnord of
The loentiou of I lie prllieipul
Phyalclin It Burgaon
Hlen. l'rancicn Harrra. rrniielxrii
of thr Ullid eiirpurnt inn "hull lie teal thi Kith day of .tune, mil
McAllxtrr, N. M.
M.,
X.
L.
A.
1 door
uf
nil
wcat
Krviieltu.
of Firat Natiuual iiauk.
(Signed)
I
U. A. I'trlilier. Itrjitrr.
Hi thr Town of . p ci n. in thr County
t
Main Htraet.
Klemlter. uf Cattleherrv. N. M.
HKI.liK I'AHKKR
or Cjuay und Trtritnry nr Nrw Mexl
It. A. I'rentiee, Bejtittet.
t
Talapuont No. IBS.
Nntnry I'ulilie. Quay Co. X. M.
uuil the nllieer in eliarne nf the linnki
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Kctldance Phono 230
!iid enrpiir.it inn. and ( Notarial Seal.)
u rial liliMitietn ut
Department or thr Iiitrilnr. I. S. I.uml
t
NKW MKXICO
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION
rUCUMOAHC.
may lir My Com. expire. .Ian. 2.1. mirt
rrvler nr proer
tl ,itii whuiil
Oilier at Tneiiincarl. N. M.
In thr IHttrict Court. )
Kndoi.eilt Xo. C,HU. Cur. Hrc'd Vol.
Thi- - enrpo-ru.Inly 18. mil.
hnd hall he K. I.. Merrill
Dtt. H. D. NI0U0L8
v uf Quav.
)
inn may etnlilih ..li nltler nr nHlee (1. I'ntie lift. Artielea uf Incorporation
Nntler It herrhv ifivrri thnt Kmllln 'unlit
Phyalclan 4: bureaon
M.
Walt
Alitalom
(IAS
I'TK OIL,
at nther plaer in thr Territory nr New nr TIIK CANADIAN
Klvrra. or Tuelimeari. N. M.. who. on Xo
Talaphoua a(3
Maib
Kaal
Office
smi
vi.
"4"'1'
Mexieo mill tit neh plaee nr plnrrn out- AND LAND COMPANY. I'lled In Oilier Auk.
I"1"'
NKW MXXICO
THCUMOAHI,
ii
O
Wall.
Kllrnlieth
IH.
Mrxieo,
.Inur
nf Seeretarv nf Nrw
i
(Serial Nn. II.'.OOI, for K't Xtt'i,, M'.'i
sldr uf the Terrlturv nf New Mexl
The !i..l ilefeliilatlt Klinlieth O. Wait
the Hoard nf Diteeturt may determine. UHI: III A. M.
SW4 und XWH SKi4, Sr.. rt. Twp. i liereliv notified thnt a nit it in divorce Dra. Thomson 3c Nolilr, Snrx. in ct.ir.e
NATHAN .IAITA. Secretary. 8 X, It u ii ye 32 K, N M. V. Mrtidliiii.
It
The tiliiectt rnr whieh tnld eur
TU0UMOAB1 UOBPITAJ.
lint tiff ii commenced ajtaliitt her In the
Cuinpared W. II. H. tu .1. O.
puratiiui it rnrmed are a follow:
ha Hied notirr nf luteiitluu tu make
Plttata
)ltrlct Court for the County of funy.
(a) To Iniy. Iene, tuvn and hold real Trritnrv nr New Mexien, )
Pinal I'lvr Year I'rnnf. to rtahllh
Cornar Main and Adarna Btreata
liv
ald
Xrw
Alita
Mrxieo.
of
Territory
)
claim to thu land aliovr dfterlhed, hr
vttnte mid In rent, fell, inuttehv'e ur III
Talaphoaa No. 60.
lorn M. Walt, ullextti).' ileertioti mid
)
County nr Quay,
f.irr I lie Itruittrr ami Hecelver, C. S.
any leal way dipne ur the tame
for K. i. & H. W.
Hurpeju
,
or
uiileit
the
thut
alinudoument.
niter
herein- certify that thi Inatriiment 1,
I
(10 Tu net nt- uueiil for anv per
nii nI i'c,IM.ari, x. M.. on the
nd (! B I
Uailwav.
cuiitt' tn he entered her :iiieainueti in
, .
i
ivtit tiled fm reenrd on the .!lt day of
f t,,,,,,.ti
Ilriu or eoiponiHon in
sou.
titty
the
ur
nn
lOlh
liefore
nil
uf
taid
t.'Kl
1.
uVlock
lime, A. I.. H'll, nt
flalmant name" a wlttier: Itleardn
r. II. BARK. D. v. a.
ii(( the utile of real e.lnte
A. I
l!'ll( drcree I'ltO COX
M.. and ivu- - dnlv reenriled in Hook i I,
1'iierto. X M I'lnirneiu Cret- Alll!ilr.
Gommlttlotied
BaguUrly
e) Tu nwn nr letie land mid tn
I'KSMl
therein will he reordered
111, 111
of thr hill. o( rililliueutl. .
.il., miu re
the fame by Irrigation ur "ther of Mlterllntieniit, .ajte
Mva Stock Hanitar." Inapactor N. M.
von.
:ieain-- t
reeuiil nf taid Count v.
Oenarai Practice
iiiimiue. nf Haimu'Ut, N. M . Xieavur
methodt.
('HAS V IIOWN'. Clerk
H. I' DONOIIOO.
nr.
M.
N.
iilherwite
and
I'uertn.
nf
Taftiva.
Irate
littv.
To
Offlca aud reaidenro Corner Abar and
(tl)
.New
I..
Tileiiuicmi,
II
Mexien.
Hiinii.
Kt OH'u lo Kecorder
It. A I'rentiee. HeyiMer
Monroo iStreeta. Telephona W6 day or
tpiire. to hnld mid own. liianaie. operate, I'lnhatii Clerh nml
Atlv. fur I'lalnlitt.
II. N. DONOIIOO. Deiutv
milling
lam!,
tell
and
develop,
improve,
olnht.
SKAI.)
NOTICE TOR PUBMOATION
eluluit. iiilneral rltthlt. oil wellt. und
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
Pi...
Lund
M. n. KOOIl
leiartmeut uf thu Interior 1'.
nther tetil estate mid interettt mid
)eiltrlf'i"llt nr h"l' llileilnr. I'. S Lund
ild prop
Ortlce ut Ttieuiiicari. N. M.
and Embalmer
Director
Fuueral
NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION
ritthtH In and to tiny nr il
N. M.
(lltlrr ut
.Inly in. mn
TKLKI'HONK NO. lit!
ertlet.
IVinrtmeiit of the Interior, V. S. Land
1111
.lime
t".
Notice
hrreli.v jjivi'ti that llervuy
11135 Second Street. Realileura I'pituir
e) Tu riiyntM' i" '""I
Oilier ut Tuetunenri. N. M.
V.. 1,... U liuiul.t- - ........ I Iii. t I ,ii,... vl
ileoeu- nr
for
I.ott,
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(he
explnrlny
and
heir
NKW MKXICO
TlfUMMI'l III
foi
l.ntt,
or
ilrllllliK
.lime
hiioiiiett
'J, mil.
M (vh
n Mm eh
DLniti.
Iliidtun.
nf
nil. iirodiiellnu. relliiini!. dltllllini?. treat
Noti.e it hefeliy tieti that Mary ed. of Clarendon. Texas, who, on .lime I.". ll'i)'!, Hindi' II. K. Nn. Ti:.'l. (Serial
:!. .Serial
I'. .Intel..!
.1. tl ll...,ii..i.itt...
fnrlnrlllL'. ididliu. enrrvlnv. Kva Witlich. of It'uyl.'iml. X. M.. who. I.I. Htl. made II K. Nu.
f lift ii
ini
.'11. Utld'
Nn. lit .".(17 i. fur l he N:i. Sec
.. inonntf
.,M..n.nf.n
a
ouqiu
ii
nuijuiiMuni.
hamlliiiut.'. "turlny. deiillni in, lmvlriu on .Intif L'. li'lO. made II. K. Serial Nu. Nn. IHTiit.. lur !... MM, anil l.'v
1.1 'I
II. K. (li:iHi.'t. Tel. Is. HU.
:'- Archltecta and Htrnrtiiral EtiRlnecra
mnl tellliiL' otN. ii.'iroli'iim. imtnral aat. HlXVi''
fur SKI.. See. 'J7. Twti 7 X. XW. See. '.".. Twp II' X. l.'miK''
s,.... .'... Tiiu ii N, Halite
Ihe
NWI,,
tor
Amarillo, Texas
iitphultuui, liitumeii. Iiltiimiiioii ruek, lli.ii.,.. Mill:. X M. I'. Meridian, ha filed K. X M. I'. Meridian, hat lileu miller J1 K. N. M. I'. Meridian, na tlli- -l nn Tiicunttat,. N. M.
uml other mineral ami liyiiro earnnn tun in, lire nf intention tn make I'inal Cum. nf inteiitiun In miike I'iiial l'ie Vein tue uf inteiitiun tu make Final I'ive
elnlin n the Inml
O. MAC BTANTHi
Mmieet, mid irodiiet nf all oilier nil miilatiuii I'rnnf. tu ettalillth claim to I'rnnf. tn
Vetii I'riior. tn ettnldlth claim tn the
Dentttt
hefute the Hi't'itlet
utaneet: and and for tn.h purpo.e tu he land alime .lexerilie.l, hrfntr the .itmie
Inml ahnve tletrrilied. liefnre the ltejiii-telaraal HulldtUK
Office, ruon. 4
litiv, leiife, und nlherwite iietpilre, hold Heuitler mid Heceiver. V. S. Land Of- and Heeeivei. I S. l.lilul Oilier, al III
S.
Ottlce,
Land
ut
Iteceiver,
and
I.
Telephone Nn. fits.
and nperate rellner
own, mniiti!e
lice at Tiieiiincuri. X. M nn the lltlj citmcarl. V M.. nn the .tn nay m ep I'vtviittii-arlX. M
on the lllh djy uf
maun iluv nf
NKW MKXICO
line'-- .
tniikt.
t:
TUCIJMCARI.
temher. H'll.
nine
Auitiitt. IIUI,
AiiKiisl. IIUI.
.1
mid
iv.
mueliiiiery, tntik etirt,
witneti.et:
claimant name"
rneinrlet,
rial nt inline- - at witneet: It S.
I'laimaut nainet ai ivitncsteti William
DR. J. EDW iN MANNEY
,ii ,1.. i ......i. i... Inel.lHiit nr niixlliarv to Kirl.. II. H. I'ttiter, .1. II. dray, L. H. I I'nrier, nf Tuelimeari. . M . i . M. Keen Hriteiie.
William .1. Capp., S K. I'tirker,
he
may
Hud
Kd
nf
M
Pnyelctan 4t Burgeon
.
lllamond.
nf Hml"un. N.
limine, nr 'hat
aid
I'ralet. ull uf ltajlaiiil, X. M.
IM-mi,
X. M
W. L. I.nvi
k. all uf
Yaaean HiilldlnR. Hecond Hour Kaat
It. A. I'rentiee, Hettltter. .mi. N. M.. W. M. Lull, ut I itciiliicutl,
tleeliied neeettary nr enlivenlent liy the
I .It
It. A. I'rentiee. Ilejjltler.
Klk DrsK Store
N. M.
Hoard uf Iireetnr.
r.
Iteyi-leIlea. 'I'buue 171
05.
It. A. I'rentiee.
'I'boue
;.'.'2 .t
it Tn ftlaliUth UL'fiieiet, nllleet
NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NKW MKXICO
I'UCUMCAUI.
r
ltnraue tniik. and eart ami tu tell artl
S
Laud
I'.
Deptiitliient
of
Interior.
the
Heputtiiietit ul the Interior I'. S. Lend
It
hv
PUBLICATION
malivraeliired
TOR
nml
NOTICE
produi'i'd
N
M.
elet
i
Olliee nt Tiiciimetiri,
'
Oilier ut Tuelimeari, X. M.
Pet. ailment nr the Interim !'. S I.uml
seir ur nther tiercous nr lorporntinn
.lunr S llll.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Id,
.Inly
mil
i "I her ttatet or Tcr
Olliee nt 'I ueniiicnti. N M.
In New Mexit
i
i
y
it
Harriett!'
Nulii't'
that
nf die Inteiini. I'. S Laud
herrhv
Notice it lieieliv uiven that O.
.Illlv m. IIUI
N
rlturle.t nf the runted Slalet ui .xineri
M., whu,:
M
Charlotte,
Snyder,
nf
at Tnninteari, N M
Oilier
imlalr. for the hrlra nf Hrnjullllli I..
Notice it liereh.v yiven that Oentyc nn .lull' 2fi, llillll, mnde II. C Nu. 11134.1
en and in fnieln iniiiitrii"..
.tune 'J, IIUI.
nr
OklnWetnmku,
Weatl. ileceated.
M.,
K. CiKtleherr.v. nf I'attletu'irv,
The eupllal tlm k nf thlt enrpnra
.
i
(MIMS.)
33,
Nn.
See.
for
(Srrinl
Nl.i,.
liereli.v (iiveii that Luilu"
Notice
whieh ttoel. liiima. whu. nn Muy VS. I'.mil, made II. K. whu. nu Atiliut 27. ll'ilu. made II. r. Nn
.tKi.diMt.lio.
tluii Hhall he
N, Uaii(je 2" K. N. M. P. MerldHaranciit, N. M . who. nn
(lure,
of
ivp
(UT.'IO.
Xu.
fur
tlmiit-mis.'.'j;, Serial
Vtt'H, liim.'i. (Serial No. H.mOl. fur NWI,.
hall lie ilivided mm Hie liimdied
an. hat Hied nut ice nr intent inn tn make April IS moll, iiunle II K. No. s M
.I'J K,
M.
See. 21. Twit. II X. Ittmde .'12 K. N. M. I'iiial I'lve Vear I'muL lo eitahlitli (Serial No. II4IW7) fur Wfc SW, See.
nhuret nt a par value uf One lul see. 111. Twp. II A. Kanue
Meridian, hut llleil nutice nr Inlen I' Meridian, hut I ell lilltiee uf il.lell
X.
lur per hhare. The amuiiiii "( eapilal
l.'iim in the land aliove dccrlheil, lie- 23. ami Ka SKU. See. 22. Twp.
urn
tn make I nial I ivr .rar 1'rnor. "' ,,
will
.jIIN nVr Vrar Prunf. tn
, InnK
emit.
at tie k with whieh eutpnrallnii
L. I'. Wllllamt, C. S. Coinmlmilnuer HniiL't' 31 K, X. M. I. Meridlmi. hut lile.l
tore
Inml
tie
nlinvr
.,.
ettulilith claim In tlie
rttahlith claim tu the land nhnve deM unlock. X .M. ,ou the T la day of nutice nf inleiillon to make I'lnnl I'm
inei.er liutiue.t it the turn of
perilled, liefore the lleyltter and Iteceiv kerihed. hrfore the Heiiikter nml He at
Thi' lianiet and tuldrettiet nf the Ineur
Year Proof, tn rtluhllth claim hi the
AnuM, Hill.
aiiliterili-n- l er. I' S. Land Olllcn ut Tncumcarl, X,
eiier. V. S. Land Office, at Tticiim
puiutiirit ami nilinliert nf hharet
Henry
Cluimmit
laud
wlinetett
above ilcerihed, before the ltcit
namrH
ut
M nn the 12th day nf Sriiteiiiher, IHI1.
arl. X. M.. uii the ll'th dav nf Sep Kiiiiteiiinller. .lohn While, .1. .1. CurtU. ter und Receiver. I'. S. Land Olliee at
hv raeh are nt fnllow.
.1.
I
II.
i
a
t
'I
name
ii
witnettets
ii
imi
Share
I'. O. AiMret
Xame
If oilier, IIUI
I. H. ClrjJK, nil of Chat lot te. X. M.
Tiieiiiueiiri. X. M.. nu Hie Mh day "f
nlviii. nf Tuelimeari, X. M., .1. H. Col- Kufii
Claimant name a
M. H. Hire, l,ti)ian. New Mexien. mim
itneet
I .'I
It.
A.
IteKitter.
I'renlicf.
AllKiitt. HH1.
vin. nf Tiiciinicttri. X. M.. K. C. Hill, of Culhrron, X. A. Miller. .Itinir I leld
U.S. Knttman, Tneiimearl. N. M.
Claimant name a wlinettett .1. P.
Hud1"" llmltrin, N. M.. L. K. Dlnmiind, of
NOTICE TOk PUBLICATION
Santlaxn Chavrr, all of Ca"tlrhrrry, X
Hill. Wil
T. W. Illtie. I.'ryuniliie, X. M.
I 'run U Hill, William
Xelton.
'
I"" tun, X. M.
M.
Win. I'. Weher, l.iiKati, N. M.
Department uf the Interior, I'. S. Lund Hum lime, all nf Hnrmiciit, N. M.
'."J ."it
It. A. Prrntler, Kfiter.
1"
H. A. I'rrntice. Itrltter
Oilier at Titeiimenri, N. M.
It. I,. Smith, l.nnii, N. M.
It. A. Prentice. Hrpinter.
.fit
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
Main Street
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SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. LIPPMAN,
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fed. tmre blood -- rlenn. the. rntlro
.slrcnthpns dljeatlon uml nerve.
system 'tl'e.n the brain
A jiositlvc 'jivclfic for Blood Polaon nml kin ilU'ino.
Drlvct wit RheumatUni nml r. Stop the Pain; ends Malaria;
Tltousindi endorao it.
is a womWul tonic and

-

.

you

P. P. P.
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remit nra
laltliw it cure
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Permanent

Powerful

Prompt
It

Our business
Nothing else to look after.

cxclib ivcly.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.
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THE LOBBY

Tin-nu-

Billy tiod Kirk, Proprs.

'

Standard Goods in everything we handle

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

t(Wl.-,t-

-

,t

Corner North Main.

Phone 39

--

1

Home Brothers
Building Contractors

-- 1

of-tie-

,

22-.'i-

when you are ready

See us for estimates

71-."-

to build.

:

,

Cast Main

t

Phone

-
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i

ucumcan

'

1

-
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ransier to,

OUR SPECIALTY IS COAL
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1

I

r

PHONE I9U
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ptu-uiii-

per-oii-

er

-

.

it

''"'

Proprietor

WILMAYl TROUP.

i

M. A. AKIN
For Seed Potatoes, Garden and Flower
Seeds- - Fresh Meat and Canned Goods,

:

11

Quick Delivery

Phone 81
jeegainBjei

--

ejene

ied.

.

-

White Elephant Saloon

.

l.

vt-i-

A. Ii. DAUBPR.

Proprielor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS
o

;

.

W. B. Jarrell Botiliivg Works

-

--

-

1

-

t'-'.-

Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

1

e

i'i

l.K.
llnllnniaii. Tiieiimeali,

N. M.

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
Departaieut nf the Intciio' I' 8. Land Drtiartnient of the Interior, I'. S. Land
M.
Ottlce at Tiieiimcuri, X. M.
Olliee ut Tncumcarl,
July 1H. 1011,
.Inly 10, 11)11
thnt William
Xotlcr la herrhv
Notirr It hereby (tlven that Thnmaa
It. Miller, of Cattleherry, N. M., who, Hill, nf Iterance, X. M who, on March
nu Aim. IS, 1111)11, made II. K. Nn. OS 117, 1, mod, made H. K. No. 73H2, (Serial
(Serial Nu. nr.OSu), for the 8!4 NKU, Xo. (14.100) for KM. SWH mid Wif, HK"
See. HI, and Slf, SW'i, Srr. 2, and Hre. 13, and Add 'I II. K. Ollo24, May
Add 'I II. K. Xo. 01215.1, 8 nn, for 1H, ldOi), for thr HK", SRi.i, Src. 13, all
SWi'i. Srr. 32, Twi. II N. HatiKr 32 K, In Twp, 8 X, RatiKe 31 K, and Wi
X. M. I'. Meridian, hu lllcd nntler of HWi;, 8rr. It, Twp. S X, liaise 32 K.
Inleiitlnn In make Pinal I'ivr Year X. M. P. Meridian, line filed nntler of
I'rnnf, tn eitalilii.li claim to thr land intention to make I'inal I'ivr Vear
nhnve detcrlhed, liefore the ltelater I'rnnf, to ratatilinh claim tn thr laud
und Hecrivrr, U. H. Land Office, at Tn ahnvo denrrlhed, lirforo thr Rrjltrr
eiimctirl. X. M., on the 12th day nf Sep and Rrcelver, I'. S. Land Ofllce at Tu
eiimrati, X. M on the 22nd, day nf
leinlicr, mn.
Claimant nnmrt a wltnrari .1. W AilKint, mil.
C'lslmant uatnea at wltnraaaat J,
.1. W. Whlttakrr, Rutin Culher
for the Kiivrrnineiit of the rorporatiun Piiclt,
N
D. L. Harper, Prank Hill, Lti
Turumcarl,
all
Miller,
of
Nelinn,
N.
A.
ana,
amnu
n i thov may deem proper aim to
tber Oore, all of Horancai, N. M.
und rrvlte thr aaine. The Hoard of HI M.
K. A. Prentice, Remitter
H. A. Prentice, Beglttar 7SS-6- t
ahull lo hve Jiowor to deilg 7.2 fit

Heed
.lulm

N. M. '.'i

!"
Heneaii, l.ojmn. N. M..
I"1'
u' a Wnvnr. Tiietimeurl. N. M.
fi.
The term of txiteliee of till rnr
potutiuii ahull ! fifty year.
II. The luiHinett allairH nf thU eor
iioruliiiu nhall he mummed and enntroll
In hv a Hntiril uf DlrerlnrM eoiwUtliiK
of live memliera, und the followliiK
the
eoimtltulu
limned pertonit olinll
eorpiuatlnn
of
thlt
l)lreetnr
Hoard of
fur the llml three moiilha of lit exlat
nier mid mil II their aiirretnorn aru elect
e,l uml ininlinedi U. Ii. Hinlth, II. S
KiiHtnuu, .lohn H, Itenenii, K. I.. Merrill
uml T. A. Wayne.
7. The Hoard of Directum nf thi
power tn
corporation ahull have t
make from tint to tlnm aurh
11.

la-

a

radon

,.

xtn

'

.lime
hereliv

H,

THE ELK ROOMS

mil.

jjlvea that .Itmeph
Nntler I
it, nf Charlntte, N. M., who. on

NOTICE TOH PUBLICATION
of thr Interior, I'. S. Lund
lepartment
(SerNn.
IM03,
K.
made
.Inly 23, moil
II.
ut Tuelimeari, n. m.
Oltice
tal Xo. I14IH17). for N'WJ. Sec. 34, Twp.
.tune 2'.', UMl
(I X. lluiixe
2H K, N. M. P. Meridian,
la hereby given that rruiieltco
.Notice
hat filed nutice of intention to make
Rndarle, of Ttieiimenrl, N. M., who,
I'inal I'lvr Vear I'rnnf, to rtalilih
March S, HU0, madr II. K. Serial Xu
on
claim to the laud above detcrlhed, lie
XWl'i,
XKl',
0I2H2H,
for XK
fore L. P. William, V, H, ('iimmltniiiiicr,
See. '.".', Twp. II X,
XKli,
HIH'
and
ut Murdock, X. M on the 7lh day nf
Rnnur 32 K, X. M. I. Mrrldlati, hat
Aunt, mn.
filrd nntler of Intention to makr I'inal
Cluitnatit name, na wltnenea: (leu, A.
( "0111111111111 ion I'rnnf. tn cliibllith claim
Ilnynei, Sam C. Day, I.niiia Smith, .lohu
to thr lan I nlinve tletrrilud, before the
R While, all of Charlotte, X. M,
RruNter and Receiver, I'. H. Land Ofllre
R. A. Preailce, Rrjtlatrr
71 fit
at Tiiciimetiri, X. M nn thu Hth day of
I'ARM l'OR HALKt 160 aerra two Auuiihl, 1011.
Clnlmant tiniuea na wltnetneat Alonru
and one half mllra from Tirutnrnri, run
I'lemihler, of Caatlelierry, N. M Mux
L.
land.
be Irrigated. Patented
of Caatlrlierry, N. M., .Lilian
Martinez,
flee.
Hlra, of Revueltii, N. M., Lttla I'etella
Iliiduiita Toilet Articles Klk Drug of Revuelto, N. M.
IL A. Prentice, Reglater
74.SI
Store the belt.
I. Curl

-

Telephone 280

Postoftice Box 014

22-S- t

K. Ii. Merrill,

ucu mcar i WHOLESALER New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

I
I

J. D. LOVELADY. Prow.
tho
nearest
the bank,. nearest
Sanitary,
Modern,
.
.
x
1.1.
j
r
.it...
ii
muy.
hoi;uiuu
mib
ui
poBtomce, rigiii. in uie ousiuesB
N. M.
Tucumcari,
Prompt Service

....
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PATTYS'

SALOON AND

P001 ttOOM
pi

Cast Main Street

Mm

m

Hew Mexiqj

Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars, Jug aud Botthv,
Trade, Promptly Attended to.
'2i&,3
t

m

TMMUTOftY OP NBW ifiBXIOO
th Corporation, and to exercise the
n OfAr of th BcTtifiy
rljibt of eminent ilomain for the same,
OP.RTIPIOATK OP COMPARISON
, P. To purchase, leant' or otherwise
1, N'ATHaX JAPPA, Secretary of acquire eoal land anywhere In the Tcr
th Territory of New Meilco, Jo here rltory of New Mexico nr elsewhere, nml
by certify that there was fHd for ree tu mine, manage ami npernte the same
uril tn tills office at nine o'clock, A. I for the purpose of supplying ltr works
M., ou the Plfleenth Jay of July, A, D., ami plant with coal, or for nny other
11M1,
purposes, nnd to sell, lease or otherwise
Article of Incorporation
dispose of the snnie, or any part thereof
of, and to sell or dispose of conl, coke
AND and auy nnd all the byproducts of Its
THK TUOUMOAXI LIOHT
.FOWER COMPANY
works and plants nnd other enuimndl-tles- .

.Inly, A. It., Kill, at 10 n'eloca A. M..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and was duly recorded In Monk 4 of Department n? the Interior P. S. I.nml
t
.XIiecllniieous, mie
of the recOffice at Tuciimcari, N. M.
ur d of ald fiiiiiitiiy.
July ID, HUt
It. 1'. IMI.NOIIOO,
Notice Is hereby given that Frank
I'rolinte Clerk and ItfOfileln Recorder. IM wards, uf llaraticos, ,N. M.. vvhn, ou
II. V. DONOIIOO, Deputy. Aug. 21, Hnifl, made II. '.. Nn. IMMt,
(8KAM
iSerlnl No. (irillll.. fnr SK'4. See. 20.
Twp. 8 N. Hnnge M K, N. M. P. Merld
NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
inn, has filed notice of Intention to make
)i'Kirtini'iii of the Interior, I'. S. I, nml Final Five Year Pioof, to
ctnhlih
Office at Tuciimcnri, V. M.
claim to the Inml above deseribed,
.Inly is. tint.
the Register and Receiver. P. S.
Is
hereby
Notice
given thai John W Land Office nt Tucutncnrl, N. M.. on
No. HS7S!
llhoailps. nf Tneiimenrl, V M who, ou the 7lh day or September,
1(1.
and also, that I have compare! the folThis Corporation "ball
li'll.
August
I. tWiil, mmle II. I". No. UUfit.
Is
execute,
lowing copy of the mime, with the orig rllht to borrow money and
Claimant nnincs ns witnesses; t'hns
inal thereof now ou file, nml declare It sue, lieu nt lull- - nml deliver Us notes., (Serial No. ilili.ltn. for Wl. Stt'H Sec Rhoruls, .1, p. Nclsun, R. P. Rogers. IM.
Twp. lit N. Hill, nil of Haranros, N. M.
to he a correct transcript therefrom bond or other obligations therefor, and 11 "Nl1
SJ':'" Sw
R. A. Prentice, Register.
slmll have power to mnrtgnxe nr pledge Range SI K, N. XL I'. Meridian, tins III
and of the whole thereof,
(liven under my hand nnd the (treat anv or nil of Its properties, rights, In- til notice of Intention to make Dual
Seal of the Territory of New Mexicu, at terests nr franchises owned or to lie nc Vive War l'rniif, to establish claim to
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
the Pity of Santa IV, the Capital, on ipilred as securities for such notes, the Inml above described, before the Dipfirtment nf the lntet.ni P. S. Lund
Register and Itecelver, P. S. tand Office
Imnds or other obligations, and to
this Ml'h dny of duly, A. 1 1911.
Office at Tiicnmcari. N. M.
and liecnme surety in the respect at Tneiimenrl, New Mexico, on the "1st
NATHAN JAPFA,
1815AL)
.lulv 10. 1011
August,
of
day
MIL
Secretary of New Mexico. of Imiids or other obligations, nn'es or
Is hereby given that Frcdcr
Notice
V.
i,
a
name
Claimant
witnesses
either evidences of indeliteduess or othIck II. Crow, nf Tucuiucarl, N. M.. who.
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Department nf the Interior, P. M. Land
Office nt Tucuiucarl, N. M.
July IS. lull,
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L. Harper, of Haranrus, N. M who, ou
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And Feed Store
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Wondaril. A. W. Ynles. Charlie Hill,
Prnnk Hill, nil uf Itanium., N. M.
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Department of the Interior, P. S. Laud
Oilier at Tuciimcnri. N. XL
July I". 1011.
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Jeter, of Atd. New Xlexl
who, on
August II, 10011. mmle II. I'. Nn. O.ll'.O.
Serial No. 0ii!il!0). for s ... SIM,. See.
HI. Township
N. Rnrge '!o K. N. XI
P. Xlerldinu. hns tiled notice of Intent ion
tn make I'liinl Comtuutntlon Proof, to
establish elaim to the laud above de
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Everything In Drnyairc on short notice,
Everything
in Feed for the iinitnols,
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WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND IJUlMMiU
Phono 240 Black
Lot me hid on any coiiti'nct you hitvc, there
too lurjje or ton .small for niy consideration.

re none

.",

er, P. S. Laud Office nt Titeiiincarl. N.
XL, on the 21th day of August,
loll.
Clnimnut mimes as witnesses; W. II.
Howard. J. XI Slants. Jerry Crawford.
. I.. Paltmi. nil of Atd. New Mexico.
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Office nl Tucumcari. N. XL
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Notice i hereby given that Xlaggle
Sholl. widow of Samuel O. Simmons,
deceased, of Tuciimcnri, N. XL. who, on
Oct. 1. Hum. mmle II. K. No. 1777. 'Ser
inl No. OH.",s2i. for SW,. Section 7.
Twp. 10 N. Range .11 K. N. XL P. Xleri.l
inn, has ,., notice of Intent ion to make
I'in.il Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above deseribed, define the Register and Receiver. P. S.
I.ntnl Of!ice, nt Tuciimcari, N. XL, ou the
llth dav of September. 1011.
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0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern niaehin-erPatronize a home institution with a pay-roof
more that $7f)0 per month. We Kiiarantee Satisfaction under the uiamitfcinent of a thoroughly practical laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Oarmcnts Repaired" and Button Sewed On
v.

ll

1

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PIIONK

AND WR WILL DO Til

10

.KRST

,. ,.

Xtistin, Co'.e Xiistin. Irn Cnuipbell.
Love, all of Tiiciimcni i, N. XI.
.1t

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
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lit of tin) Interior, V. S. Land
Ollice nt Tiicuiiicari,
.
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list I.
Notice Is hereby given that lleorge,
llavues, of Chnrlotte. N. XL. who
oil Jnlv 2.!. 1!'ii. made II. P. No. !iirj
Serial No iion(l). foi
i;i,, ,.,. :(
Twp. .1 N. Range 2s I.. N. XI. I'. Mend
ian. has led notii
f intention to mal,,.
I'ilinl I'lve Vear I'roof, to estnblih
claim 10 ine mini ntnive ilesciiiieii. infine Xlnrry V. Shaw, P. S. Cniiiiiiiinn
er. nt lltissi-H- ,
New Xlexi
on the uMhI
lav of August. I!H1.
Claininnt iinmes us vvltues.es: .Ins. s.
liver. John T. Metiiiire, Samuel C lli.v,
II. I'. Ilavnes, all o Charlotte. N. XI
7
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Just received a fresh and new line of
Kastuiau's Kodak Supplies.
i:i,K DRPtl iTolti:

CANADIAN-IIT-
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L. M. GOLDBERG
City Cleaning and hat Works
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General Offices, Logan, New Mexico.
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1ST your

farm with us at once if you

wish a quick sale.

tions that insures buyers.

Eastern connec-

Write for blanks

and state what you have for sale. Don't
wait, but list yonr property

debentures, notes and other obligations,
Articles or Incorporation nf THK
and while owner of any such stock, TIIOUMOARI LIOHT AND POWKR
bonds and other obligation to have and COMPANY. Filed in Office of Hecre- exercise In respect thereto all tha right tary of New Mexico, July 15, 1011; i
of Individual a, m,
power and privilege
owner thereof, and to exercise all vot
NATHAN JAFFA,
ing power thereon, in furtherance of
Secretary.
the rights nail purpose of this Corpo Compared 0. F. If. to .T, O.
ration.
ft. To purchase, lease or otherwise ac
hrdlusy. .hCrtkWvvlsda,
ijiilre, fake, kold, or othrwls enjoy, Territory of :Nar Mnlto, )
)
.
i
ml or personal propertle, right
County of Qoty,
)
ell, cBHvey, leata or otherwise dispose
,
efway('tsemU aad franchise la fur I hrby rrtlfy that this Instrument
tfcMMM of th cbjeetf aai purposM ot wm 1U4 for racord on th 17th day of
of-aa-

today," writes

.Miiseaiune,

"If

O,

II. Brown, of

It had not been
ror ur. King's New Discovery. She
wa down In her bed, not able to get
.
,.t
til L neip. riae
ui itiuiuui.
nad a severe
bronehal trouble and a dreadful cough.
ner a Dottle of Dr. King'a New
l K
Discovery, and she aoon began to mend,
ana was well in a short time." In
fallablo for cor.ghs and colds, it the
most reliable remedy ou earth for desAla.,

Address

.

perate lung trouble, bemborrbagei,
asthma, hay fever, erouu and
wnoopmg eougb. 00c, $1.00. Trial bot.
tie free. Guaranteed by Elk Drug

Btoro.

to-da- y.

The.

Canadian-Ut- e

Oil, Gas and Land Co,, Logan, N. M.
Or call on

T. A. Wayne, Tucumcari, N. M.

